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These cwintries alrogrrhcrr
ocean is represented as huge waves,

with smooth passages or highways branch,
ing off to the dilli rent countries, or islands,
as they represent them. They suppose that
ships which keep along these highways go
safelyy but if they through ignorance or
stress of weather, diverge, they soon gej
among these awful billows and are lost.
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POLITICS OF THE DAY,

Political IIit.rrv '
The following --apid outline of tlie state

of things existing in this country prior to
the election or uen. Jackson, and of tlie
course pursued by" the present dominant
party to secure that election is from the
Introduction to a MS. History of the Ad.
ministration of Andrew Jackson, during
bis two terms of service, by George W'at- -
. r . i tt "j .
lersion, Lsq., oi wis cny. .

c? ivmnnnfTinv
To the hgstory of the Administration qfyVHSe- -

Andrew Jackson, sevrnth President
the United States,

,BV GEOBGK WATTEBSTON.

As far back as 1823, Andrew Jack
son was a candidate for the high office of
fresident or the United States, lie was
first nominated in Pennsylvania, by a tew
friends who were dissatisfied with the can.
didates then before the Public, and who
conceived that the military reputation he
had acquired during Uie last war might be
made available to his success. It was said
that, when he first heard of this nomina
tion, he was disposed to regard it as a ist
and uttered sume execrations at the expense
of those who had thus presumed, as lie
thought, to turn him into ridicule. II
competitors in the political arena were .

Q. Adams, then Secretary of State, Wm
Crawford, Secretary" of tlie Treasury,
and Henry Cla Speaker of lie Houseof
Representatives. The election finally de
volved upon the House, the electoral rote
having been 99 for Jackson, 84 for Adams
41 tor Crawford, and 37 lor Mjit, as
President of tlie United States. -- Tlie two
Houses assembled on the Oth of February,
1825, and proceeded to count the votes
agreeably to the requisition of the Const i- -1

iuiioii. Alter we resuu was prociaimea.
toMhe election! ot ono

of tlie three highest on tlie Iist 'ofTcamlid.
ates; nd upon tlie first ballot, Mr. Adams
was elected PresidcntThaving received - the
votes of d3 States out of the 24, Jackson
7,andCAWT0ED4. This result was mor
tifying to the friends of both tlie unsuccess
ful candidates, and they soort proceeded to
marslial their forces for another contest
Every exertion was made by the support
ers of Gen. Jackson to render him unsuc.
cessful at the ensning election and the po
ll ical battle was waged with great fury and

maintained with intense acrimony and bit
terncsS by the friends ofthe two candidates
The vehom"bfTbeJackson r party ; whkb
bad then started into existence, was princi
pally distilled upon the head of Mr. Clay,
who had been appointed Secretary of State
by President Adamsand who wacehsis d
ed by all the Jackson presses with corrup-
tion g for him. This charge, which
had first sprung from the malevolence of

n uneducated member of the House of
Representatives I rem Pennsylvania, and

horn Mr. day publicly denounced as a
4 dotard and a liar," was so industriously

propagated by the adherents of Gen. Jack-so- n,

and --even by Jackson himself, tliat
Mr. Clay found himself constrained to de
ny tlie charge and refute tlie slander, which
he did with his usual ability aiKl with all
tlie force of truth. - He addressed a letter
to all the members of Congress who had
acted with him, and requested them to state
candidly whether any unfair ot dishonora-
ble means bad been employcdpy him in the
election of Mr. Adams, and their answers
were entirely satisfactory to every unpre-
judiced mind in exculpating him from all
blame. On the otlier hand Gen. Jackson
was charged with' the deliberate murder of
six militia men, wijh theenmc of adultery,
with trnmpciing under foot tlie rights of in-

dividuals, and tlie laws of nations, and
"with ignoTOnr-yWericc-to- f temprr,-an- d
brutality of character. One who afterwards
became his warmest partizan publicly de.
dared , in 1822-2-3, that if Gen. Jack,
son was elected President of the United
States, every man ..opposed to him, and
wishing to support his own dignity, would
be obliged to arm himsrf and guard his
house wilh bulldogs end bloodhounds.''' And
tlie Richmond Enquirer asserted that '4lie

was too little of a statesman, too rash,
too violent in his temper, his measures 'too
much inclined to arbitrary government, to
obtain the humble support of the editors of
this paper, and that they trould deprecate
his election as a curse upon our country."
Such was the idea entertained of his charac-
ter wlien a. candidate for the office w hiek,
as a curse upon" thecounfry,Tand a just
punishment for its transgressions, he was
allowed to attain. Some, indi-ed- , had been
duped by the sentiments lie had uttered and
the pledges he had given, but tlie great
mass were misled by the charm which sur
rounded his military character, the love of
change, and the hope of reward. In 1 9 1 6,
he wrote a letter to President Monroe,
which was pubTfJhcd for the-fi?- ST time in
1824 1 and which contained sentiments that
every? good citizen was ready to applaud
and could not but cordially approve. Had
lie adliered to the Course thus recommen
ded to another occupying a station which
heailejwarjsljddhwouIdJia

ty, and proved to the world that
he was guided by integrity . and honesty,
luitf sincerely disposed to actfor tlie good
of his country. This letter is too memor
able to omitted. The follow ing
is an extract

" Every thing," the writer says, " de-

pends on the selection of your ministry.

i ThnniM II. Benton, New OrfcaM Argot, Aug:
10,1823. ,

1Richmon Enquiirr, Oct. 14, 1624. '

af- -

'I'.
'

if

In every selection, party and parly feelings
should be avoided. Now is the time to ex.
amine that monster called party spirit - By
selecting characters most conspicuous for
then probity, virtue, capacity and firmness,
without any regard to party, you will go
far to, if not entirely, eradicate those feel,
ings which, on former occasions, threw so
many obstacles in tlie way of government;
and perhaps have tlie pleasure and honor of '
uniting a people heretofore politically divi-
ded. The Chief Magistrate ofdgrVatndL
powerful nation should never indulge, in party

1 1 is conduct should be liberal and
always bearing in mind that

be act! for the iru and not a part of the -
community. Consult no party in your
choioe."$ '

-

The history of his Administration will
furnish another melancholy evidence of the
facility with which a man can give tbe most
salutary and wholesome councils toothers
which he never intends to follow himself.
In 1825, he resigned his seat in the Sen.
ate of the Unitud States, in consequence,
as he alleged, of being before the People as

Candidate tor the Presidency ot the U. .,
States. In hisjetter of resignation to the
Legislature of Tennessee, which had then
under consideration a proposition to amend
the Constitution of the United States so as
to limit tliepresidential service to a single
term, he observed ; "

" I would ga furtlier. I would impose '
provision rendering any member of Con.

gress ineligible to office under the General
Government during the term for which he
was elected", and for two years thereafter,
except in cases of judicial office. Mem.
bers, instead ofbeing liable to be withdrawn
from legislating on the great interests of the
nation, through prospects of Ex cutive pat.
ronage, would be more liberally confided
in by their constituents, while tlieir vigi- -
Innce would be less interrupted by party
feelings and party .'exciteiiieiiisl TTieTmor.
a Is of the country would be improved," 6ic.
mm U this change, in the .Uunslitution.

should not be obtained, and important a p.
pjintments continue to devolve on the. Re-

presentatives in Congress, it requires no
depth of thought to be convinced that cor
ruption will become the order of the day.
It is through thU channel that the People
may expect to be attacked in tlieir consti
tutional sovereignty, ami where tyranny-ma- y

well be apprehended tt spring Up in
some favorable emergency." "J,

Gen. Jackson concluded with what one
ould suppose to be a very natural .deduc

tion from the positions he had laid down,
namely:

"It is due to myself to practise upon the
maxims rceommcnrled to oAer.'

How lie practised upon these maxims,
(lie history of his Administration will show.
His whole career was one of hypocracy,
deception, and error. Not one premise
that he had made did he fulfil, nor one
pledge that he gavedid'he redeem. His
party, which, from tlie pnspects of sue- -,

cess, and tlie untirng exertions they made,
had rapidly increased Hi numbers, assailed

Administration of Mr. Adams with
great bitterness, and employed every weap-
on of attack to which they could resort to
destroy it' Falsehoods and "calumnies of
the most gross anil glaring character were
propagated throughout tlie country, while
the most extravagant eulogies were heaped
upon the head of the military candidate
whose glory had been consummated at the
bottle of New Orleans. The existing Ad
ministration was charged with an extrava
gant and wasteful expenditure of the pub
lic money ; with having paid lor construc
tive instead of real missions: expending
twenty-five.thpusa- dollars, in furnishing
tlie East-roo- m of tlie President's house, in
whifh. in .truth, itaxcnt. had beenJaid ,.

out till Gen. Jackson was elected President:
taking the publication.of the laws from op-

position editors, and giving it to those be-

longing to the Administration party ; with
giving latitudinarian constructions to the
Constitution; employing an- - unnecessary
number of clerks, custom-hous- e officers,
&c. It was urged on tlie other hand, by
the supporters of Gcn7Jackson,- - that the
Presidential term should be limited to four
or six years; tliat members of Congress
should pot be appointed to office by the
Executive, during the term for which they
were elected, and for two years afterwards;
that Jackson, if elected, would establish
that rule, or cause the Constitution to be so
amended as to make it imperative ; that he
would destroy the morsstcr party, and be
the President of tho Nation and not of a
party? .would reform the abuses which had
crept into tlie Government, or, as it was
asserted, dense the Augean stable, retrench
.i . i . ... . 1

inepuouc expense's, practise tne most ngiu
economy, and introduce a system of strict
accouutability into all the departments of
the Government. The.se promise s were
reiterated with snWprseveranco and in.
dustry, in every sliape and mede, that the
Peopki weredt luded into the belief that the
blessings thus htl'jtjrth to the country
would be realized by tlie election of Andrew
Jackson to the Presidency of the United
States- - Tlie evils complained of, however,
as fheiT rx1stingT""FPT,m0Batyi: the-Peo- ple

neitlier knew nor felt them. The
Government,ja thece.ntijywasadmin
Lstered by Mr. Adams, and the able states-oe- n

who'fbrmcd his cabinet, with the strict.
est regard to economy ; the officers were

tXational InlelKjrrncer. My, 1821.

Letter to the Legislature of Tennessee, Oct,
1825.

Sf Benton's letter, Richmond Eiwuiivr Jan.
A, 1827.
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